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AIJSTR,ICT
ln dettuL! tlinit' oJ'Llosprrrtl LJttit,ersL6, Science lvlalaysia (HUSM), there vvere cases with Loculi:.etl Gingival EnLargement (LGE)
lge ttrr.,und 3l and .12 *,ith octluscLl iiletferen(e in protrusive ntoven'Lenl dLte lo X bite, a l5 - yeor - old female with p1'6gen1.
gt.ctrtttlomtttrectrll&2lwithoccluscLLintetferenceduetodeepbite;anclu24-\,ertr*oldfemalew'hov"'aseighttnonthsinpregnartcy
cttses tlisclusetl p,r-ogettit: grrLnulomtL. Chronic trouma oJ the gingit,tt dLre to occLltsol interference was nsswned to be the cause af
tho5e LCE in ctrse I and 2, while itt cose 3 poor ttrul hltgiene utd chtonit: trLtllttTo vvere ttssrtrned to be the etiologic factors.
Key worrls; lt,t'tLlitd gingivttl enlargentent, fibrotts epulis, pr-ogenit grattttloma, occLtrsctl interference
Cnrrespsrulence; Witlo,rvati, Depiiltrncnt of Periotlontic, School of Dental Sciences University Science Malaysia, Heaith CampLrs
16150 K" Kerian, K. Bhalu, Kelarttan, Malaysia,
TN'TRODUCTION
The terrn epulis means tulnor or a lump lociilized on
the gLrm. The best describes as chronic inflammatory
hyperplasias. The tumor can be librous epulis, pyogenic
glanLrloma and giant-cell granulorna. l
FibroLrs epuiis usuaily arises from an irterdental papilla
in a firm, pink nodule or varying shape. FibroLrs epulis
usually associate with a sotLrce of chlonic irritation such
as traurratic occlusion, calculLrs or the rough edge of a
restoration.
Histopathologically the lesion consists of hyperplastic
collnective tissue, can be ulcerated and covered by
stratified squamous epithelium. l-l
Pyogenic granuloma usLrally arises froin the interdental
paptlia. lt appcars as art eievatcci. 1-rceiuuuuia,"li ,r ""o'il"
rnass with a smootll or lobulated surface. lt is deep red or
r:ecldish-purple in colour, and the surface rnaybe ulcerated.
It also has tendency to bleed, either spontaneousiy or on
provocation with slight trauma. It may develop rapidly to
a variable size and then remain stable for an indefinite
period.l.a The lesion appears as a result from local
irritiition, but in sonrc ciises ihere miiy be a hormonal
conditioning firctol's. such as in the lesions occtrn'in-s in
pregnancy and lt pubertl,.l a
r ' .\.s ll
Sr r r rlc ciIrcr,)i L.\)c xi l.:cLi C r Lrgi l'al Ettlat *gc,itcnt I LGE t
\\'Ltit r)celLisll tlisltlilnrrtrtv Lrftetl colne to Dentlil Clinic
H.osltiLal Ll iit'.crsitr 5cietLe t Nialtiysia (l-iLiSl'l i Three
cases of I-GE in the patients with occlusal interference
will be discussed in this article
CASE I NIANAGENIENT
A l3-year-old female was referred from a general
practitioner to Klinik Pakar Perubatan (KPP) of Dentiil
Clinic HUSM. Her main complaint was non-painfttl
anoying of gingival swelling on the lower left anterior
region. Gingiva was starting to lump since 6 months ago.
Extra orally, no abnormality was detected.
Intra oral examination, there was a gingival swelling
between teeth 31 and32, pink and fibrous consistency (1a),
its diameter was around 7 mm, with fair oral hygiene.5
'l-....:ir l1 - :-t .^^-l-^r'l 
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ancl lingual 3 mm respectively, whereas tooth J2 mestal
pocket 8 rnm, distal 3 mm, buccal 4 mm, and lingual 5
mm with 1 degree of rnobility. Occlusai relationship in
the anterior region was mild cross bite or'X bite.
ir) Belore trextrnent; b)
c) Histoiogicll feuture.
Figure I -l rvceks ltiter tr.elLItlenr:
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There was occiussal interference on 31 and 32 in the
protrusive movement, no bone loss was detectable in the
radiograph.
In the rnitial therapy, scaling and prophylaxis must be
done, and the patient had to perform da4ly home plaque
control. After oral hygiene was satisfying, then we
proceeds to adjust the occlusal on particuiar teeth. Later,
surgical excision was done from this LGE. Four weeks
after the surgical interventibn, intra oral examinations
revealed that particular gingivae were inflammation free
and exhibit a generally physioloc molphology" A very
slight recurrence of gingival hyperplasia can be detected
between 3l and 32paptllae (1b). Hisropathologicatly the
lesion consist of accumulation of fibrous connective tissue
(1c). The diagnosis based on clinical examination and
histopathological view is fibrous epLrlis.
CASE 2IVIANAGENIENT
A i5-ye;ir-old t'emale cilme to KPP of Dental Clinic
HUSM with the main complaint ol gingival swelling in
the maxillary anterior region. She hed used rrn orthoclontic
appliance and it was removed one week before her
attendance to Dental Clinic. Gingiva iiad starting to lutnp
approximately one year ago and gradLrally increasing it's
size" There was no abnormaiity detected on the extril oral
examination. From the intra orai examination, there was a
gingivai swelling around teeth 11 and 21, it was reQ and
f'luctuant consistency (2a), its diameter arouncl 7 mm, with
fair oral hygiene.5 Occlusal relationship in the anterior
region was deep bite, wrth occiusal interferenco rn
protrusive rtovement in the central incisive region. Pocket
ciepth 3 mm around tooth i1. Tooth 12, mesial pocket 3
mm, distal 3 mm, buccal 5 mm, and lingual 3 uim.
?'F, .* l$it*;'* i"nl
Figure 2. a) Before lrezrtment; b) 4 weeks aiier treatrnent;
c) The hrstologic view.
Similarly, in this case scaling and prophylaxis urust be
done, and the patient had to perform ctaily home pLlque
control. After oral hygiene was satistying, then proceeds
to adjust the occlusal on particular teeth. Later, surgical
excision was done from this lge. Four weeks after the
excision of rhe lesion. the gingivae !vere tcltirlly
inflammation-free and erhibit a generally pitysiologic
morpliology (2b;.
Racliogr:iphic exlnrination showeci no rviclening of
periodontll spacc iLnd no bone dcstruetton.
HistopatholouicalLl tire excrsecl lesion shorved a ioosc
-ut"anulation tissLre liiieri ."vith blortd {lct. Clinicrl lrnci
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hrstopathological investigations assumed that its diagnosed
as pyogenic granuloma.
CASE 3 MANAGEMENT
A 24-year-old female was eight months pregnant. The
patient presented to KPP of Dental Clinic HUSM with a
complaint of biting the swollen gum on the left side of her
mouth, and profuse bleeding after brushing her teeth.
According to the history, present illness, the onset ofgum
bleeding was long time ago whereas the lumpness on the
gum had started in the first three semester. From extra
oral examination, no abnormality was detected.
Inlra orally revealed a severe generalized gingivitis as
well as the swollen fluctuant localized growth between 34'
and 35 with 7 x 6 x 3 mm in size (3a), and poor oral
hygiene.s Occluszrl relationship in tl.re anterior region is
normal Class I, but there was an open bite in the iateral
side.
Figure 3. a) Before treatment (from lateral and anterior sirel;
b) The radiograph ol 34 and 35; c) The histoiogic
section ol gingivrie; d) Three months after
gingivoplasty (two months post part.ullt.).
Thcic'; ;; ;cc lus ;1 iiii;il;i.;it;; iit p. 
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movements. Pocket depth was 7 rnrn around teeth 34 ancl
35, otherwise generally.l mm. Radioeraphic ex;rmination
depicts some horizontal loss of the crestal cornpact bone
of the interdental sepra (3b).
This case have similarity with other two cases {case I
and 2), however it was take longer time to decide surgical
intervention. Duri ng the pre gn ancy. rnoti viirion, repeirted
oral hygiene in.struction, plaque ancl calculus removal and
adjustrner.rt ol particr-rlar teeth were done. In this case the
i'edLrndant tissue hal,e to be rernoved by gingivoplasty illso
durin-u prequancy. beciruse thc epLrlis was uicerated
(3a leltt since the putiert's nlLxiilarv teeth bite into tl.re
tissue ciLrrins tnasticarion. The histologic sectiou ({lf
gin-uiva, not the 
"-pLrlis) sholvetl nornnl lrrtl epithelium. ir
relatir,eL_v inild inf ilLnnlitorv inl'iltmte ancl r,iicie lv cliiated
r,essels t-lct.
The patient suggested to come again after given birth.
Two months post partunr/and three months after
gingivoplasty the gingivae look pale pink in colour, the
margin is knife edged and scalloped showing physiological
morphology (3d). The patient sufgested to come again
after breast feeding is terminated for re-evaluation and
further [reatment planning (for restorative work).
From the clinical and pathological examinations, rt was
assumed as pyogenic granuloma near 34 and 35 with severe
generalized pregnancy gingivitis.
DISCUSSION
Gingival enlargement may result from chronic or
acute inflammatory changes. The former is by far the
rnore common, and these cases similarly have the same
history of chronic experienced. In addition,
inflammatory enlargements commonly are a secondary
complication to any of other types of enlargement,
creating a combined gingival enlargement. In these cases
it rs important to understand the doubie etiology and
treat them adequately.
These three localized grngival enlzugement is caused
by proionged exposure to dental plaque, Faclors that favor
plaque accumulation and relention6 include poor orai
hygiene, as well irritation by anatomic abnormalities such
as occlusal interference in these cases and improper
orthodontic appliances in case 2.
Based on the etiological factors, a thorough removai
of dental plaque musl be performed,initially before
proceeds to surgical therapy or excision of the gingiva.
Many research, clinical trials and project in different
geographical and settings have confirmed that effective
removal of dental plaquc is essential to dental and
periodontal health throughout 1ife.7 We also encourage
patients to do piaque control by removing dental plaque
and prevent its accumulation on the teelh and adjacent
gingival surfaces by perform tooth brushing and tlossing.
Dailv removal of dental plaque lead to resolutions of the
gingival inflammation in just a few days,E and carefully
performed daily home plaque control, has been
demonstrated to reduce supragingival plaque, decrease the
total number of microorganisms in moderately deep
pockets, and greatly reduce the number of subgingival sites
with Porphyrornonas grngivalis, which is a significant
periodontal pathogen.e
After all prophylaxis/plaque control have been done,
the next step was to adjust tl-re probable irritatin-q factors.
Thinking irbout local irritating lactor. is important to
understrnd rvhat kind ol irritating factor presented in these
cases. As stated bel'ore thesc three cases have simiiar
irntating lactors thrri favor placlue acclttnulation that is.
occliisal intcrterence. Interlerence lhat rvas happencd
durir-r-9 occir-rsron ruici produces such injury is cllled a
tr;-illr-nalic occlusion. rli 'fl-ic deniiti()n ma\r be anatoruicallv
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and aesthetically acceptable but functionaliy injurious.
Although trauma lrom occlusion is reversible under such
conditions, it does not always correct itseif, nor is it
therefore always temporary and of limited clinical
significance. The injunous force must be relieved for repair
to occur.ll We have done occlusal adjustment to remove
such traumatic occlusion based on the conclusion that
occlusal adjustment resulted in a more favorable
ettachment level.l:
Finally after we have controlled all of the etiological
and the irritriting factors, the whoie lesions had been
carefr.rlly excised with care, placed in formal saline fixative
and sent for histological confirmation of the diagnosis.
Lack of care in these respects can lead to recurrence of
the lesion.l
These three cases great possibility that there may be a
hormonal conditioning factor such as in the lesions
occurring in the 24 year-o1d-female with 8 months
pregnant and the other two cases with puberty i3 and 15
years-old-iema1e. During pregnancy there is an increase
in levels of both progesterone and estrogen, whrch, by the
end of the third trimester, reach 10 and 30 times of the
levels dur.ing the menstrual cycle, respectively.13 These
hormonal changes induce changes in vascular permeability
ieading to gingivai edema and an increased inflammatory
respons to dental plaque. The subgingival microbiota may
also undergo changes, including an increase in Prevotella
intermedia.la,l5 This condition is not observed ciinically
in every pregnant wonren, however, with poor oral hygiene
like in this case a pronounced enlargement can be
developed"
Concerning the other two cases, the oral hygiene of
the patient is only on the average or not too bad like in the
pregnancy case, but showing an increases in gingival
inflanmation. According with Nakagawa et al.t6 there is
statislically significant increases in gingival inflammation
and in the proportions of P. intermedia and Prevoteila
nigrcscens in puberty grngivitrs.
Based on these three cases, it can be concluded that
ciinical periodontal therapv must be includes an
understancirng ot our role rn the total health and well-b€ing
of our patients. Femaie pati.ents in there cases may present
with periodontal and systeruc considerations that alter
conventional therapy. The cyclic nature of the female sex
hormones often reflect in the gingival tissues as the initial
signs and symptoms. Medrcal histories and dialogues
should include deep investigation of the individual patient's
problem and needs. Questioning should reflect hormonal
stability and medications associated with regulation.
Patients should be educated regarding the profound eifect
Ihe sex hormones may play on periodontal and oral tissues
as well as the consistent need for home and otfice removal
oI local irritants. Further inlormative study. regarding
,spe crtic manxgelr-tent rrnd etrology of sex homron-medtated
inicctions rviii enhance oul abiirtl, to provide cluaiity care
to 0ur pr.itients.
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